Driving Directions to Camp Pollock:
1501 Northgate Blvd., Sacramento, CA, 95815

From Downtown Sacramento –
Travel on 16th Street /CA-160 North through downtown Sacramento. Cross over the American River and exit Right to Northgate Blvd. Turn Left onto Northgate Blvd. Travel under freeway, make the second Left and follow paved road to Riverdale. Make Right onto a dirt road, prior to entering Riverdale. Camp Pollock entrance is 500 feet ahead at end of road.

From Woodland - Travel I-5 South toward Sacramento. Take Richard Blvd exit. Turn left onto Richards Blvd. Travel through industrial area for a couple of miles. Turn Left onto Hwy 160 and merge to Right lane. Cross over the American River and exit Right towards Northgate Blvd. Turn Left onto Northgate Blvd. Travel under freeway and make the second Left and follow paved road to Riverdale entrance. Make Right onto a dirt road, prior to entering Riverdale. Camp Pollock entrance is 500 feet ahead at end of road.

From Roseville - Take I-80/BUS-80 West toward Sacramento. Exit Arden Way. Turn Right onto Arden Way, merges into Arden-Garden. Turn Left onto Northgate Blvd. 1501 Northgate Blvd is on the Right before passing under Hwy 160. Turn Right and follow paved road to Riverdale entrance. Make Right onto a dirt road, prior to entering Riverdale. Camp Pollock entrance is 500 feet ahead at end of road.

From Folsom - Travel Hwy 50 West toward Sacramento. Take I-5 North toward Redding. Exit Richards Blvd. Turn Right onto Richards Blvd and travel through an industrial area for a couple of miles. Turn Left onto Hwy 160 and merge to Right lane. Cross over the American River and exit Northgate Blvd. Turn Left onto Northgate Blvd. Travel under freeway and make the second Left and follow paved...
road to Riverdale entrance. Make Right onto a dirt road, prior to entering Riverdale. Camp Pollock entrance is 500 feet ahead at end of road.

**From Elk Grove** - Take I-5 North toward Redding. Exit Richards Blvd. Turn Right onto Richards Blvd. Travel through industrial area for a couple of miles. Turn Left onto Hwy 160 and merge to Right lane. Cross over the American River and exit Northgate Blvd. Turn left onto Northgate Blvd. Travel under freeway and make the second Left and follow paved road to Riverdale entrance. Make Right onto a dirt road, prior to entering Riverdale. Camp Pollock entrance is 500 feet ahead at end of road.

**From Davis** – Take I-80 East toward Sacramento. Merge onto I-5 North toward Redding. Exit Richards Blvd. Turn right onto Richards Blvd. Travel through industrial area for a couple miles. Turn Left onto Hwy 160, merge to the Right lane. Cross over the American River and exit Northgate Blvd. Turn Left onto Northgate Blvd. Travel under freeway and make the second Left and follow paved road to Riverdale entrance. Make Right onto a dirt road, prior to entering Riverdale. Camp Pollock entrance is 500 feet ahead at end of road.

**Cycling Directions:**

**From American River Bike Trail traveling West:**
Take the American River Bike Trail West towards the downtown area. After passing Mile 3 North Turn left onto Del Paso Blvd for 0.1 mi
Turn right onto Northgate Blvd for 374 ft
Turn Left at Pollock / Riverdale signs and follow paved road to Riverdale. Make Right onto a dirt road, prior to entering Riverdale. Camp Pollock entrance is 500 feet ahead at end of road.

**From American River Bike Trail traveling North/East:**
Take the American River Bike Trail through Discovery Park. After Mile 2 look for exit sign on Trail and Turn right toward Northgate Blvd
Turn right onto Northgate Blvd. Make first Right Turn at Pollock / Riverdale signs and follow paved road to Riverdale. Make Right onto a dirt road, prior to entering Riverdale. Camp Pollock entrance is 500 feet ahead at end of road.